Marital status and adjustment to spinal cord injury.
Individuals with spinal cord injury were studied in 1974 (N = 256), 1985 (N = 347) and 1989 (N = 286) using the Life Situation Questionnaire (LSQ). The latter surveys included nearly all of the surviving participants from the 1974 sample plus a new sample of individuals with more recent injuries. Items covered activities, frequency of medical treatment, ratings of satisfaction with various aspects of life, ratings of problem areas, and judgments regarding personal adjustment to SCI. Subjects were grouped according to marital status (single, married or other) and compared on these variables. The single group was somewhat younger than the other two and included a higher proportion of employed individuals. Few differences were found in terms of subjective adjustment variables, however, possibly because the married group included both individuals who were married before their injuries and those married afterwards. A second set of analyses reported in this paper focused on subjects who were single during the 1974 study. On data collected in 1974 as well as data from 1985, the group who married were measurably different in several respects from those who remained single. This suggests that individuals in post-injury marriages were a select group and that the experience of marriage further strengthened their satisfaction with life and with their own adjustment.